
                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 
 
 
Technical data sheet 
 
CLASSIC TEAK OIL / TEO-000 
 
 
           

DESCRIPTION 

 

Saman Classic teak oil is a natural oil that penetrates, protects and feeds dense woods. The oil enhances the natural 
beauty of the wood and gives a matt-satin finish that resists to stains and moisture. It is recommended for outdoor and 
indoor furniture and on marine surfaces above the water line. 

 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS 

 

Solids: 90% (by weight); 90% (by volume) 

Viscosity: 49-54 seconds (Zahn cup #2) at 77°F 

Density: 0.93-0.95 kg/l 

Drying times:  approximately 16 to 24 hours at 70°F and 50% relative humidity 

Coverage: up to 270 sq. ft per liter 

VOC: < 1 g/l 

Gloss levels: matt-satin 

 Recommended applicators: brush or cloth 

Clean up: Clean applicator and equipment with Oil and wax remover TOC-000 

Storage: store in a cool, dry place. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

Shelf life: at least 1 year in a well closed container 

 

APPLICATION 

 

1. Surfaces must be clean, dry and free from wax, grease, dirt and dust. Old finishes must be removed from the surfaces 

    by sanding or stripping. 

2. Sand to obtain a smooth, uniform surface and dust off. 

3. Remove possible skin formed on surface and stir thoroughly before use.  

4. Apply one coat of oil carefully spreading it as evenly as possible. After 10 to15 minutes, remove excessive oil non 

    absorbed by the wood with a cloth. Apply a second coat in the same way. Let it well dry before utilization. Avoid working 

    in direct sunlight or wind. 

    A regular application of oil helps to prevent graying of the wood and keep its original color. Exterior wood should be 

    recoated at least once a year. 

 

Soak used rags and cloths in water immediately after use to prevent spontaneous combustion. 

 

Curing 

Wait 48 to 72 hours after the final coat before utilization. It takes up to 14 days for full cure. 

 

To the best of our knowledge, the information contained herein is accurate. Since conditions and methods are beyond our control, no warranty is 
expressed or implied as for the final result.  The user is advised to access the suitability of the product on a test area before application. 


